Abstract Measurements of natural cosmogenic 32 Si (t 1/2~1 40 years) in tropical deltaic sediments demonstrate for the first time that most 32 Si is present in rapidly formed authigenic clays and not biogenic opaline silica (bSi). The burial of bSi in deltaic and continental margin sediments has likely been greatly underestimated because of diagenetic alteration of bSi to clay, little of which dissolves in the classically used operational bSi leach. Rapid reverse weathering reactions during early diagenesis must be considered as a significant pathway of reactive Si storage in deltaic deposits. Based on 32 Si, actual storage may be 2-3 times the best recent estimates extrapolated from diagenetic models or attempts to modify operational bSi methods to include authigenic clay (~900 μmol/g versus~250 μmol/g). Measurements of natural 32 Si inventories in sediments and initial specific activities in biogenic silica provide a means to independently constrain the marine Si cycle.
Introduction
Silicon is an essential nutrient and an important control on primary production patterns, the biological pump, and C cycling in the oceans. In marine environments, most biologically precipitated SiO 2 (silica) is rapidly dissolved and recycled in both the water column and sediments, with only a few percent of the water column flux in the open ocean eventually buried. Its marine budget remains uncertain. Over the past few decades, one major change in our understanding of the marine silica cycle has been the progressive recognition that continental shelves and margins are more significant global sinks for biogenic SiO 2 (bSi) than previously believed, perhaps rivaling or exceeding the Southern Ocean diatomaceous sediment belt [DeMaster, 1981 [DeMaster, , 2002 Tréguer et al., 1995; Ragueneau et al., 2000; Laruelle et al., 2009; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013] . There is growing evidence that a significant pathway by which bSi is trapped along continental margins is through rapid reverse weathering reactions (<1 year), as first proposed by MacKenzie and Garrels [1966] , and storage of diagenetically altered biogenic Si in the form of authigenic clays [Ragueneau et al., 2000; Laruelle et al., 2009; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013; Mackin and Aller, 1986; Rude and Aller, 1994; Aller, 1995, 2004] . The magnitude of this pathway of bSi burial is very difficult to quantify because of the large background of lithogenic clay debris supplied to continental margins, particularly within high sedimentation rate deltas, and thus its significance has been controversial. An independent characterization of possible bSi sinks such as authigenic clay would be a critical constraint on reactive silica budgets because these budgets traditionally have been calculated assuming that the silica cycle is in steady state in order to obtain balance. Here we utilize the natural cosmogenic radionuclide 32 Si in a novel application to confirm the extensive rapid formation of authigenic clay in tropical deltaic deposits and to demonstrate that 32 Si provides an independent means by which to quantify the global magnitude of biogenic silica burial in both altered and unaltered forms.
The total reactive silica flux (dissolved + bSi) to the world ocean is believed to be~9.6-10.9 Tmol/yr (Tmol = 10 12 mol) the majority of which,~70% (~7.3 Tmol/yr), is supplied by rivers [DeMaster, 2002; Tréguer et al., 1995; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013; Frings et al., 2016] . Groundwater discharge of dissolved SiO 2 , riverine biogenic silica supply (particulate), atmospheric inputs, basalt weathering, and hydrothermal sources comprises the remainder [Laruelle et al., 2009; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013; Dürr et al., 2011] . Of the riverine dissolved silica supply,~74% originates from tropical regions [Tréguer et al., 1995] . Burial in the Southern Ocean, historically recognized as the single largest sink for biogenic silica, was initially estimated to bẽ 4.1-4.8 Tmol/yr [DeMaster, 2002] , but recent estimates have trended downward to~2 Tmol/yr as sedimentation models have improved [Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013; Chase et al., 2015] . Authigenic clay burial in estuarine, shelf, and deltaic environments may account for~1-1.5 Tmol/yr of the coastal bSi sink, perhaps comparable to the Southern Ocean, but these extrapolated estimates are derived from diagenetic models or bSi methods modified to include labile altered forms and remain uncertain [Laruelle et al., 2009; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013] .
The concept that authigenic clay might be an important component of elemental cycling and alkalinity balances in the oceans was proposed in 1966 by MacKenzie and Garrels, who hypothesized a general reaction of the form X-ray amorphous-Al-silicate reactive Al OH
These types of reactions, which encompass reconstitution and neoformation of clays, were termed "reverse weathering" reactions due to the net consumption of alkalinity and cations (e.g., K + , Na + , and Mg ++ ) and concomitant release of CO 2 . At the time, they had few data to support their hypothesis. The subsequent discovery of hydrothermal vents demonstrated an even greater complexity of processes governing sources and sinks for a wide range of elements in the oceans, and low-temperature reverse weathering reactions were deemed by most investigators as not only unsubstantiated but unnecessary for balancing elemental cycles and therefore unlikely. Although the widely recognized occurrence of authigenic clays such as the green glauconitic clays in shelf sands and deep-sea smectite deposits [Sayles and Bischoff, 1973; Cuadros et al., 2011] confirmed the potential process of reverse weathering, such minerals were assumed to be formed very slowly (e.g., >10,000 years) and in insufficient magnitude to significantly impact marine elemental Si cycling relative to alternative reactions (e.g., chert formation). The revelation that authigenic clay formation could take place very rapidly (<1 year) as disseminated phases in at least a subset of major marine deltaic depocenters Aller, 1984, 1986; Rude and Aller, 1994; Michalopoulos and Aller, 2004] has refocused attention on reverse weathering as a possible significant reaction pathway in the ocean, but, as noted previously, the magnitude and generality of the process remain to be accurately constrained globally.
Methods and Materials

Study Site
We focused out initial analytical efforts on deposits derived from the Amazon River delta where both diagenetic models of pore water and experimental laboratory measures of clay formation have implied significant formation of Fe-rich clays through reverse weathering reactions, facilitated by extensive Fe and metal cycling during suboxic remineralization of C, influx of Al oxide-rich materials, lack of net sulfate reduction, large supply of biogenic Si to sediments from enhanced primary production, and sediment composition Aller, 1995, 2004] . The Amazon River supplies~6-7% of total global riverine input of suspended sediment, of which more than half is retained on the prograding subaqueous delta [Kuehl et al., 1986; Milliman and Farnsworth, 2011] . About 15-20% of the Amazon outfall moves toward the Orinoco River along the coast of Brazil and the Guianas for~1600 km as~20 massive 5-10 m thick mobile mudbanks that migrate at a rate of 1-3 km/yr and extend tens of kilometers along and offshore [Eisma et al., 1991; Allison et al., 1995 Allison et al., , 2000 Anthony et al., 2010] . Despite high diatom-based primary productivity along this entire coastal system, only small quantities of biogenic Si (~0.2 wt % SiO 2 ;~33 μmol Si/g) are observed [DeMaster et al., 1983; Michalopoulos and Aller, 2004] . In the present study, we utilized for analysis sediment samples from the upper 10 cm of migrating coastal mudbank deposits, which at the time of sampling (2012 and 2013) were located near the towns of Macouria and Sinnamary along the coast of French Guiana [Anthony et al., 2014] (supporting information Figure S1 ). The samples were collected from different facies of the mudbank deposits, including highly mobile mud and mangrove fringe mudflats. A sample from the Amazon River mouth, collected in 2014, was also analyzed to characterize initial input to the dispersal system ( Figure S1 ).
32 Si
The only natural source of 32 Si (half-life = 144 ± 11 years) is via production in the atmosphere by cosmic ray spallation of 40 Ar [Lal et al., 1960; Fifield and Morgenstern, 2009] . On entering the ocean, 32 Si is taken up by siliceous organisms, largely diatoms [DeMaster, 1980; Fifield and Morgenstern, 2009 ], a portion is recycled in nutrient mode, and a portion is eventually delivered to the seabed as biogenic opaline (bSi) debris. The average 32 Si specific activity of particulate Si in the surface Atlantic Ocean was determined to be 40 disintegrations per minute (dpm)/kg SiO 2 [Craig et al., 2000; Somayajulu et al., 1987] , ranging from 20 dpm/kg SiO 2 to 60 dpm/kg SiO 2 . Other studies estimate the range of activities of 32 Si in bSi to be lower:
5-15 dpm/kg SiO 2 [Lal et al., 1960 [Lal et al., , 1976 Kharkar et al., 1969; Somayajulu et al., 1991] .
32 Si Sequential Extractions
In early studies of natural
32
Si in sediments [DeMaster, 1980; DeMaster and Cochran, 1982] , activities measured in bulk sediment samples (>kg) were assigned entirely to quantities of biogenic silica independently measured on subsamples (25-100 mg), and a substantial effort was made to develop an analytical scheme to exclude contaminating lithogenic clays from any estimates of reactive opaline Si and thus 32 Si carrier budgets. This assumption and analytical scheme, which do not compromise application of 32 Si as a method to determine sediment accumulation, were continued in later studies by Morgenstern et al. [2001 Morgenstern et al. [ , 2013 and Suckow et al. [2001] . We directly tested the assumption that 32 Si is associated entirely with biogenic Si by developing large sample sequential extraction methodologies (Text S1 in the supporting information) and by doing so, evaluated previous estimates of authigenic clay formation derived from diagenetic models and laboratory experiments (supporting information). We reasoned that if conversion of biogenic Si to authigenic clay were rapid and significant in magnitude, then a substantial portion of natural 32 Si activity should be found not only in residual biogenic Si but also in clays.
The extraction methodology separates silica into several operational pools while minimizing leachate volumes. These operational pools are defined by reaction conditions, kinetics (time dependence), and the sequence of reactions (Figure 1 ):
1. bSi: (85°C leach with 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 , 4-6 h) the traditional definition of biogenic SiO 2 [DeMaster, 1980] . 2. ΣSi hr = (Si-HCl + Si-Alk): highly reactive silica, which includes some fraction of total biogenic Si and amorphous diagenetically altered products of biogenic silica, defined by reaction conditions and the sequence Si-HCl → Si-Alk. Si-HCl (room temperature leach with 0.1 N HCl, 18-24 h) retrieves highly reactive silica associated with metal oxide coatings and authigenic clays. Si-Alk (85 C leach with 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 ; 4-6 h following Si-HCl) retrieves highly reactive silica associated with biogenic Si and authigenic clays [Michalopoulos and Aller, 2004] . 
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3. Si-NaOH: (85°C leach with 4 N NaOH; time = 1.5-2 h) reactive silica pool associated with bSi, authigenic clays, and a portion of the lithogenic clay Si pool; "Si-NaOH(-bSi)" refers to this leach following the bSi extraction. 4. ΣSi r = (Si-HCl + Si-NaOH): total reactive Si pool.
One sequential extraction method (bSi → Si-NaOH(-bSi)) was developed to first extract Si (and 32 Si) from the traditional biogenic Si leach (bSi) and then extract the remaining reactive Si associated with diagenetically altered products of biogenic silica and a portion of the most reactive lithogenic clay (supporting information Figure S2 ). All samples were processed using this sequential leach (bSi → Si-NaOH(-bSi)). Another extraction sequence (ΣSi hr = Si-HCl + Si-Alk), developed to retrieve highly reactive Si (Figure 1 and supporting information Figure S3 ), was applied only to Amazon River mouth and Sinnamary 3 samples, where enough sample mass was collected to perform both the bSi → Si-NaOH(-bSi) and ΣSi hr extractions. The sequence ΣSi r was only performed on small sample masses to generally characterize the remaining study 
Results
Results were obtained from samples processed using the bSi-Si → NaOH(-bSi) sequential extraction method at six mudbank sites off French Guiana and a river bank near the mouth of the Amazon River (Figures 2 and S1 and Tables 1 and S1 ). In the three samples in which 32 Si activities in the bSi fractions were measured (Table S1 in the supporting information), the activities were indistinguishable from background, which was stable at 0.19 ± 0.01 CPM (cpm = counts/minute). Accordingly, the 32 Si activities in the small bSi pools at all other stations were assumed to also be at or below background. In contrast, after the removal of bSi, there was detectable 32 Si activity (1-2 dpm), in the residual Si-NaOH(-bSi) pools in all samples (Figure 2 and supporting information Figure S5 ), consistent with essentially all 32 Si having been transferred to the operationally defined total reactive clay fraction.
Discussion
One interpretation of the data is to assume that all measured 32 Si in the Si-NaOH(-bSi) fraction is attributable entirely to the silica extracted in the classic biogenic silica leach, that is,~10-40 μmol Si/g sediment ( Table 1) . The required 32 Si activity of starting material (e.g., diatom SiO 2 ) would then range from 300 to 800 dpm/kg SiO 2 ,~20 times greater than specific activities of dissolved or planktonic SiO 2 in the Atlantic Ocean [Somayajulu et al., 1987; Craig et al., 2000] . If, however, it is assumed that the 32 Si activity is derived from an operational reactive Si pool extracted in the two-step ∑Si hr leach (Figure 2 ) designed to approximate combined bSi and poorly crystalline authigenic clay [Michalopoulos and Aller, 2004] , then 32 Si specific activity in source SiO 2 must range between 15 and 140 dpm/kg SiO 2 (average 70 dpm/kg SiO 2 ) which is more in line with but still much higher than any reported specific activities of Atlantic Ocean SiO 2 . At one sampling site (Sinnamary 3), the ∑Si hr fraction 32 Si activity was measured separately as 0.17 ± 0.04 dpm/kg sediment (supporting information Text S1 and Figure S6 ). The activity in the Si-NaOH(-bSi) fraction after removal of bSi was 1.0 ± 0.2 dpm/kg sediment, suggesting that the two-step ∑Si hr leach removes only~20% of the 32 Si present at this site and that reactive Si storage is several times higher than previous estimates.
The biogenic SiO 2 initially present in the sediment can be constrained using the measured total 32 Si activities by assuming a reasonable range of 32 Si specific activities in the originally incorporated biogenic debris (supporting information Table S2 ). We use three likely values. The first is 5 dpm/kg SiO 2 , or 0.3 dpm/mol Si, the lowest estimate of particulate SiO 2 in the Atlantic Ocean [Lal et al., 1960 [Lal et al., , 1976 . This specific activity leads to initial biogenic Si storage estimates of 950-5730 μmol Si/g (average 2800 μmol Si/g). The second is Figure S1 . Samples from Sinnamary 1, Sinnamary 2, and Macouria were obtained in fall 2012, whereas Sinnamary 3, Sinnamary 4, and Sinnamary 5 were collected in October 2013.
b32 Si activities in the bSi and ∑Si hr extractions are given in Table S1 . c Si extracted in the conventional 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 leach after mineral correction. d Specific activity of initial biogenic silica calculated assigning all 32 Si activity to the SiO 2 extracted in the operationally defined bSi fraction (0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 leach). Sample calculation in the supporting information.
e Si extracted in the conventional highly reactive ΣSi hr leach. f Specific activity of initial biogenic Si calculated assigning all 32 Si activity to the SiO 2 extracted in the operationally defined ΣSi hr fraction (0.1 N HCl + 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 leach). Sample calculation in the supporting information.
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15 dpm/kg SiO 2 (0.9 dpm/mol Si), the average of activities in low-latitude tropical rivers (~10 dpm/kg SiO 2 ) [Nijampurkar et al., 1966] and particulate Si in equatorial Atlantic Ocean waters (20 dpm/kg SiO 2 ) [Craig et al., 2000] . Using 15 dpm/kg SiO 2 leads to initial bSi storage estimates of 316-1910 μmol Si/g sediment (average 933 μmol Si/g). The third is 40 dpm/kg SiO 2 , or 2.4 dpm/mol Si, the average estimate of particulate Si in the surface Atlantic Ocean [Lal et al., 1960; Somayajulu et al., 1987; Craig et al., 2000] . Assuming a specific activity of 40 dpm/kg SiO 2 , an open ocean value, leads to bSi storage estimates of 119-717 μmol Si/g (average 350 μmol Si/g). A graphical comparison of reactive silica storage estimates using the classic bSi and ∑Si hr operational leaches alone compared to using 32 Si and the range of possible 32 Si initial specific activities is presented in Figure S7 (supporting information).
Given the highly dynamic but balanced periodic nature of sediment accretion and erosion in this dispersal system over 100 year timescales [Anthony et al., 2014; Moore et al., 1996; Walcker et al., 2015] , we approximated the movement of sediment as a continuous stream of mobile mud moving along shore from the Amazon to the Orinoco. A simple advection-reaction model (supporting information Figure S8 ) can be utilized to calculate Si incorporation rates along the mud stream using the 32 Si activities in the Si-NaOH(-bSi) fraction. This model assumes that lateral migration and homogenization of sediment is rapid relative to shore perpendicular or local vertical gradients of 32 Si, consistent with 210 Pb and 234 Th distributions within mudbanks and across the Amazon delta [Kuehl et al., 1986; Moore et al., 1996; Allison et al., 2000; Allison and Lee, 2004; Aller et al., 2004] . We also assume that addition of 32 Si from smaller coastal rivers is negligible along the dispersal system. This assumption is well founded because Eisma and Van der Marel [1971] have used the mineral compositions and relative supply rates of sediment from the Amazon River and smaller coastal rivers to demonstrate that the Amazon supplies~99% of the migrating coastal mud up to the French Guiana sites and~95% at the Orinoco terminus. As well, pore water δ 13 C and Δ 14 C values in mudbanks close to the shoreline, within~1 km and from facies similar to our sample sites, indicate that fresh marine organic substrate is continuously incorporated along the dispersal system [Aller and Blair, 2006] . Ignoring individual transient migrating mudbank facies along the system, which are exchanged on a short timescale with respect to shore perpendicular or vertical homogenization and lateral transport, if sediment is advecting at velocity υ, and a constant Si alteration-incorporation rate, R, is maintained along the entire dispersal path; then the 32 Si activities can be described by the equations:
where C is the 32 Si activity, λ is the 32 Si decay constant, R is a constant 32 Si incorporation rate, and x is the distance along the system from a source concentration or activity at x = 0, in this case the Amazon River. The starting 32 Si activity at x = 0 is C 0 = 0.65 dpm/kg sediment, determined from the sediment sample taken close to the mouth of the Amazon River (Table 1) . The average 32 Si activity of the Sinnamary and Macouria samples, 0.84 dpm/kg sediment (median 0.85 dpm/kg, standard deviation, 0.5 dpm/kg) was used to determine average R along a distance~700 km from the source (supporting information, Figure 3 , Table S3 , and Figure S8 ). An average mudwave velocity, ν, of 1.5 km/yr was used [Anthony et al., 2010 [Anthony et al., , 2014 , leading to an average incorporation rate, R, of~0.0043 dpm/kg/yr, or~5 μmol Si/g/yr (assuming a 32 Si specific activity Si activity along Amazon-Guianas coast as a function of mudbank advection velocity and a fixed addition rate R = 0.005 dpm/kg/yr. Also shown is the distribution of 32 Si activity assuming no new additions of 32 Si (R = 0) and an advection velocity of 3 km/yr (dotted). Negligible addition of continental material from sources other than the Amazon River over the dispersal distance is consistent with previous work [Eisma and van der Marel, 1971] .
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15 dpm/kg SiO 2 of starting material, a reasonable coastal value). This addition rate implies a total accumulated authigenic clay content of~2200 μmol Si/g at 700 km from the Amazon River mouth. A Si incorporation rate of 16 μmol Si/g/yr based on vertical diagenetic modeling was determined for the mobile mud layer in the Amazon delta, giving a total storage estimate of~300 μmol Si/g [Michalopoulos and Aller, 2004] . The Amazon rate applies to material buried in the proximal delta below the surface mobile layer. Our estimate is~7 times greater and applies to the~15% of the Amazon load that moves along the coast to the Orinoco. We assume that by the time sediment arrives at the Orinoco, another 900 km downstream, the accumulated authigenic clay must roughly double from that present along French Guiana (e.g., 4400 μmol Si/g). This interpretation of continuous accumulation of authigenic clay along the dispersal path is consistent with the progressive increase of K + contents of clay from the Amazon River mouth to the Orinoco Aller, 1995, 2004; Eisma and van der Marel, 1971] . If no new additions of 32 Si are made during transit of the mud, the 32 Si activity at our study sites from the Amazon River mouth should drop to about 0.2 dpm/kg (Figure 3 ).
Assuming that the mean accumulation of marine-derived reactive Si along the dispersal system is 2000 μmol Si/g (0 at x = 0; 4000 at x = 1600 km) and the flux of mudbank sediment along the coast is~150 × 10 12 g/yr [Allison et al., 1995] , then the Amazon-Guianas mud stream consumes~0.34 ± 0.17 Tmol Si/yr. This quantity represents a~20-30% increase above the present best estimates of coastal Si sinks [Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013] . Therefore, silica burial in the proximal Amazon delta and diagenetic consumption along the mobile Guianas coastline together account for~50% (0.4 Tmol/yr) of the annual dissolved Si delivered to the global ocean by the Amazon River (total~0.8 Tmol/yr). Other major coastal dispersal systems such as the Changjiang-East China Sea system, which supplies~0.1 Tmol/yr dissolved Si to the global ocean [Zhang et al., 2003; Ran et al., 2013] , likely behave similarly [Yao et al., 2014] . Taken together,~0.4-0.5 Tmol/y of Si may be buried in these two deltaic dispersal systems alone, accounting for 30-50% of the global coastal Si sink presently attributed to authigenic clay burial in estuarine, shelf, and deltaic environments [Laruelle et al., 2009; Tréguer and De La Rocha, 2013] and implying that the latter is an underestimate.
Conclusions
The fundamental conclusions from these measurements are the following.
In Amazon-Guianas sediments, natural 32
Si is found predominantly in mineral pools other than the operational biogenic Si pool commonly used to constrain the sedimentary Si cycle. 2. The extraction of 32 Si and its activities relative to operational analyses of reactive Si pools are consistent with its dominant incorporation into rapidly formed authigenic clay. 3. Without correction for decay or dispersal system transport, the estimates of reactive Si storage based on 32 Si are in the general range of those made previously using local diagenetic models of authigenic clay formation and operational leaching methods designed to target authigenic clays (∑Si hr ) but tend to be at least 2-3 times higher. When utilized in more general coastal mud transport-reaction models, biogenic Si incorporation rates suggest that coastal bSi burial rates are at least 20-30% higher globally than presently estimated. 4.
32 Si further validates the inference that reverse weathering is a major pathway affecting the Si cycle in high sedimentation rate continental margin environments, and perhaps most importantly, it provides a new means of independently constraining diagenetic processes controlling Si and biogenic Si storage. The present data indicate that deltaic and associated dispersal systems may rival or exceed the Southern Ocean in importance as sites of reactive silica (bSi + altered products of bSi) storage and that the marine Si cycle remains to be accurately constrained.
